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Liberal victory. Thus the election #as clear-
iIy irlore an aifair of party thanl of edutcationi-
a fact which compels lis to, look with disfavor
upon this methiod of educational control.

IT affords us great satisfaction te announce
CHIEF -EDITORS: that the didacic question has been settled.

1.A. IaocRHiART, '84, F. M. KELLY, '84. For tliree months we have been bored witli
ASSISTANT EDITORS: discussions whicli have been reinarkable for

»F. A. F'ORD, '85, u.T ls, '85 their profuseness,commonplace repetitions,and
H. . R ss 5.1irrelvancy. In fact the controversy was be-

MAYALYGCOM!T2EE:ginning to inspire disgrust iii qua-rters -whe-re

1. S. 13ALCO-, '85, SEC.-TRtEAis. it did not provoke il will. .Any settiement
Il. BIEnT ELLIS, '84, H. A. LOVEIT, '86. of the diffi.culty would, in view of these facts,

have been welcome; but if, as is asserted,thetwo
IEIS: parties have found, coimnon standing ground,

611e colby per Ycar, 01.00. Postage prepald. there is special cause for congratulation. Dr.
Businosq letters should be addressed to I. S. flalconi, Sec.- Rmiad will tal:e a seat ini the collegre as pro-
edl othen er mn.sadrsstoEitr ffi fessor of history and education, at a salary

equal. in xneaniless to that received by the
WE congcratulate 'Lhe KgsC~ollege Record other professors. We have no d.oubt but that

on its enterprise in issuingy so fine a Christ- Dr. Rand -will prove a source of stren gth to
mnas nuînber. _________the collegre._________

To the steamboat aud railroad companies TnuE followiug quotation froi the .Kîing's
who issued tickets to students at special xates (Jollegre Reco -d wilso cdai e
during the hlidays, -me tender our sincerest garded at IÇirugs:-"The Faculty of .Acadia
thaiks. ___________Cilege- li4.. ,-, we think, very peculiar ideas as

THEresg'ntio ofMis llrdig, eacerto what a student is. We have alwa,.ys been
of vocal music, lias deprived the Seniinary oftagtndwhoditrththeaby

anoter alue intrucres. Duiugherleaves scliool, which latter rectrains hisanoter vliid intrutres. Driugherliberties to a certain extent and, endeavours to
resier'e hre issRardug as ive inthe tin him up in the wçay he should go-when

;affections of her pupils, and by lier popular he leaves school and enters collegre he is no
ananner lias added imuch to the grace of the logrcnieegabybttkstepaeo

Ssocial circie. lne oscee obttkstepaeo
a, man. 0f course, every collegce has its stclutes

G. W. lÙz»ý:s lias been elected Minister of aud every undergrmaduate should be compelled
-Education, in Ontario. Sir leonard Tilleytobethnuttseugi oeofuca

was alle upn toassst te Oposiion nature that highxninded youth sliould, flnd, it
wa. caledupn t asis th Opostio ii lard to coniply with. B3ut to apply school

the-election caxnpaigrn, anal the Liberal1 Press rules to col.lege life is we think a great Mis-
e';-erywhere is now claim2ing the x.esult as -a'ta2ke. This seems to-be tiàe case at Acadia,,etc."
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IN approving of the recent educational ap-
pointn-ents in New Brunswick, the Universityi
.Montlily outlinee a doctrine of promotion to
whicli we are unwilling to subscribe. Agaist
the appointments we have nothing to eay.
IJoubtless the men are worthy of their posi-
tions. But, whule we admire the loyalty of
the Montlily to Aima Mater, we begr the
editors not to deny the free aie' of' heaven to
the unfo'rtunates who have not been ediùcated
in the University. To make birth iii the Pro-
vince and graduation at the provincial uni-
versiiy essential conditions of preferment
would be to inaugurate a polidy savoring ofý
Ohinese exclusivenese.

We fail to see how the rightÉ of a natural-
ized citizen are less than those of one -native
born. i je illocrival to make thein less. It is
formally admitting to citizenship and in truth
refusing- to admit. .Again, why should candi-
dates bý graduates of the UJniversity? What
je there abou»t thie institution that confère a
iight of preference. What aboiXt the boys of
the Province who are educatcd at Acadia,'
Rings, Dalhousie, Saelkville, &c. ? Wherein
have they forfeited the right of equality with
the -university mnen ? We think the llonthtly
is claimninge too mucli, aud betraying a discre-
dîtable uneasinees when it asks for any
privilege than that of free competition.

other

A TEACHER's REmiNiscENcES.

No. 3.

-The echool room je sometimes found to be
the Iurking place of that hoary-head.ed -relie
of aùtiqu*ity, oUd fogy ism. Oûe would hardly
expect the. sudh an intruder would b6 admit-
ted here, much lees suffered to remain; but
it appeart3 tlhat ne place is secure againet hie
invasion., Tlie-schiool-roomn fogy je a pe'fcct
representative of hie clase the world oveýr.
-He is geénerally antïiuiýtèc in'apjpearance ;"hie
beardc is. of the patriarchal trim; he rejoices
in a. c1gw-hammer coat whlil looks as if it
might li' been a-legacy from o1ae of the Plia-

roahe. lIe idolizes umbrellas and faithfully
carrieà one -which. was apparently cons, ,uctecl
to Wàïd off'th(eJ waters of the deluge. RIe
wears à watch, but ehades of Tubai Cain, how
ponderous! It might have been werïi by
the ffiant of Gath. In short, lie lookÈ as if
lie had fallen rapidly from the Pyramide, and
now liVes and moves with the dust of fortV
centuties stili clingiug to his garments. Hig
notiôhs, too, are redolent of the muet of ages.
'Ialk to him of modern improveinents! YVou
miglit as well lecture to a sphinx. Enlarge
uponi the advantages of a new system of teachi-
ing, aid lie immediately attacks it with zeal
and pronounces it an inn 'ovation. To prove
that à inethod of instruction is antiquated is
only tci secure for it a certain passport to hie
favor. To him, any departure from the es-
tablished order of thinges, means retrogrrade
motioni. Because ,a certain custom lias ex-isted
fôr yeare,hle holde that it je above criticiem,
allà any attempt at modification would be as
absurd ap to revoke the laws af the 1edes
and Persians. Hie neyer imagines that cur-
rieula muet change to meet the altered dle-
mnands and peculiar habite of thouglit of the
times. Hie clinge tenaciously to the doctrine
that "Whatever ie is riglit," and will not ho
conin,iced that lie is beiug ignominiôùiy
outstripped in the progreesive mardi ot
thouiglt, uqntil lie awakes eome fine day to
discover, that as bis ideas, tendencies, and
syuiathies 'ail belong to a bygone age, there
is no longer any demand for hie services.
Thus the intellectual fogy is left to "che'wthe
cud", of bitter riefiection, while the great heart
of modemn life throbe on, sending the. warxn
curreit of active, vigorous thouglit througli
every vein and artery of society, awakening
its dormant energies, gi'ving it broader views
and noblez aýpirations, and withal, kindlîng.
within it a -whôlesomnè dialike fôr that a-ni-
muate&:fossil, thaï shade of lioary antiqni-ty,
thaf deadly incùbiid on lear'nîugni, that.inAui.~r
able -fogyisiù.

Few charactere are more frequently to be
met ~Wit-I ini the sehool mroomi thau. the faelion'
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able tead1or. Ini appearance lie is the very ar -
tipodes of lis antiquated brotlier, tlie fogy.
Ho is intensely mod.ern in dress and iranners,
and believes liimself to be the very embodi-
ment of wîsdom and a patagnon of masculine
perfection. Ho parts lis liair in tlie cùentre,
witli mathematical exactness, and imitates
the vapid conversation and apes the silly
manners of the latest dandy. Probably an
unhlappy combination of circumstances recent-
ly elevated liim from, tlie sdliool-boy's désk to
the teadlier's chair. Hence, as miglit bo ex-
pected, lie is distressingly conccitcd. Ho re-
fuses te, be guided by tlie councoil of bis eid-
ers, but takes council of himself alone, and of
course lias a fool for lis adviser. Juvenile
caprice, and crude, preconceived notions, are
tlie only mentors of this inexperienced tyro.
Ho sometimes originates a new metliod of
teadhing, as puorile as the mind whence it
emanated, and fastens it on tlie little commu-
nity under him. This is regarded as the'
most perfect system yet discovered, and lie
v3.ews witli suspicion every otlier motliod tliat
differs from. it. Or probably lie lias no metliod
at alI, 'but teaclies in a sort of h ap liazard fasli-
ion, as if the apex and base of teaehing con-,
sisted in stuffing tlie minds of bis pupils with
abstract characters, or compcllingr them to
memorize pages of dry and useless matter,
forgetting, in lis simplicity, that suc.h a course
lias long been abandoned by mon of thouglit,
and is now regarded as a relie of barbarism.

The nei character worthy of notice, is one
tliat too often flnds his way into the scbcol
room, viz., tlie lazy teachier. Tliis adjective lias
been applied to teacliers as a class, but* with
evideuit injustice, and by persons unacquaint-
ed with the trials of a teaclier's life. There
are mnen who, by industry and perseverance
have attained to, an honorable position i tliis
profession, and they -shouid not be classîfiedl
witb. the careless and indolent. Laziuess is
disgreceful in any vocation, but when it en-'
tors the sdhool Toom it becornes an "abomina-
tion of desolation standing where it ouglit
-not." The 1l.zy teaclier is g~ faud and a hum-

bug. He does littie during school hours but
read newspapers and smoke offensive pipes.
He rare;y assumes the perpendicular,but clings
to bis pedagogie chair with provoking per-
sistency. If a spasm of activity does seize
hiin, lie looks unhappy, and quickly setties
down again into his normal condition, where
lie remains like a poorly executeci statue, ob-
livicus of lis own deforrnity. Could not
somobody be induced to, pursue the -whole
fraternity of lazy teacliers out of the country
witli a scourge of small cords?

The cross teaclier cornes next in order. He
is nover lazy. On thc contrary, lis activity
is marvellous. One would ahnost imagine
that lie had discovered the law of perpetual
motion, and applied it to bis pedal extremi-
tics witli abundant success. He is the terror
of juveniles and rules them with a rod of iron.
Ris orders are issued -with empliasis and
obeyed witli an alacrity born of fear. As a
teachor he is pretty successfal, stili his pupils
do not love him, and when the day cornes
bringring the tidingrs of a great railroad acci-
dent, in whidli lis name appears among the
"fatally in~Jured," the boys hold higli carnival,
but next day wlien they sec hlm in bis accus-
tomed seat, they conclude that the partiality
of Providence for sucli a pctty despot is un-
accountable, provoking, and extraordinary.

SOCIALISM.

The progress of tlie world in culture and
refinement duringr the past hundred years
stands unequalled by auiy other.century in its
eventful history. Man's insatiable tliirst for
discovery lias. led hlm to investigçate every de-
partmcnt of literature, to invacle and explore
every realm of science from each of whidli he
liat 'borne~ the ridliest spQils as proofs of lis
tiraless aotivity. Iluman geius has pene-
trated the imwtaiui and spanned the river.
It hia$ eýeCte4i factories on every Stream, and
placed steamaboats on. every. ocean. *-T o-day
tlie locomotive withi " smoky brcast and thun-
drous..step " dlisturbs the solitude whic-h



broods over the classie hlis and siandy dlesetts splendid ta-lents of Cicero. One of tho Most
of the East, Nvhile the Sound of the pioneer's prominent of modemn speculators ini this lle
axe, and the shout of thue sturdy exuigrants, of philosophie inquiry was Sir Thomas Moore,
proclairu a glorious destiny for the xnighty jwho propouilded iii lis fainous Iltopia, a
TCe10fls of the West. Industry, on lier car jchimerical scherne of perfect government.
of triumph has pursued lier ouward career His ideal commonwealth, however, gue~w and
-with utnpa-raileled success, daily opeuing up 'flourislied, under impossible a.nd extravagant
new avenues of wealth, and bringing within conditions, and neyer was designed to be a
the compass of human skill sources of pros- jpraâical solution of social difficulties. At a
perity of which less favored ages neyer dreaxu- jstili later date Fourier in France, a.nd Owen in
ed. The tendencies of the tixues are evidcntly, Engrlànd endeavored to arouse the public
progressive. The age looks toward univers-
e.htty. The, sweep of its thought is growing
vaster, its investigations more b old, its reforras
more -radical. Theories 'venerable with age
are suminoned to the bar of Reason, and found
guilty of fallacy. Institutions rooted and
grounded on the very core of society are over-
turned, and new ones, more in harmony with
the spirit of the age, erected on thieir muins.
Where all this may end it is diflcult to cou-
jecture. While there is ground for rejoiciiïg,
there is also much reason for grave apprehien-
sion. While it is pleasant to indulge in cap-
tivating reiniscences o golden anticipations,
it caunot be disputed that dangers lie concealed
beneath this fair exterior. It requires ilo phil-
osopher to perceive that our mnodern civiliza-
tion is nienaced by formidable foes. Grave
and -startling possibilities htrk beneath the
fabrie, of civil society. Ev-ry age lias had its
own scientific and political problexus to solve.
It may remain for the nineteenth century to
grappk. with one which persistently and'
th-reateninigly forces itselfinitoprominencevi z.,
the problem of sricialism. This is a power
whose d;umbering energies threaten to mai
the fair» form of our civihization. F or ages it
lias dogàe&zthe footsteps of progress and grown
with its -growth ; but nieyer at any oth-er
peiiod did. it present -a more- formidable char-
acter, o.- more extensively ramify iteelf th.rough
every gxiade cf social life.

Centu-ries beforsr. the Ohriitia.n Era, this
question confrouted, the statesmen of G-reece
and. -Rome, axrousing th-e speculative mind of1

mind to the necessity of re-orgrauizing Society
on adifferent basis. But notwithstanding the
profound, abstractions of philosophie minds,
socialismn stili remains au. unsolved problexu,
preseuting to the mere political econoniist an
ample field for thouglitful, iuestigation, but
to the practical stritesman a question of deep
'and serions impor,' demanding wise and liberal
legislatiou.

The socialism whidh, threatens the founda-
tions of Our civihized Society is a system of
philosophy whidli proceeds upon.the principle,
that a more equitable and liappier aqjustment
of social relations could be obtained than that£
which now cxists. It lias appeared iu diffeor-
ent contries under peculiar forms and a variety
of niames ; but everywhere its fundamental
principles are substantially the.same. It is the
Communismn of France, and the Nihilismn of
Germany and Russia; but here lias assumed
a more agrgravated form, and a more revolu-
tiouary aspect. With the Gaul, the Teuton
and the Sclav' it is something more than mere
theory. With them it loses .tspassive nature,
and at once preseilts the dan*gerous front of
organized activity, and is in deadly antagouism
with every existing form of law and goverii-

mont.
This questionl was origrinally evolved .fromn

the profouid, depths of social need, and de-
pends f&r its coutinued existence, upon the
unnatural and inharinôniious developnient.lot
civilized s6*ciety, as Well as to -a lo6se and ini-,
efficient administratioil of social affairs. The
extraordinary*.and ridiculous notions of.popu-

Flato, andaffording -a fmuitfud. thcmefor thel lax gov,,erniient' with which the . minds.- of
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many rulers, both ancient and mcodern, have strengili of the nation is expended and its re-
been imbucd; the absurd doctrine of the sources squanadered by gigantie armamients,
" Divine Riglit of ]Kings," and the subordinate foreign wars and general extravagance. What
but equally extravagant theory, th-at the wonder then, that the knowledge of these

"Comonpeople were made only to be gov- facts-labor misdirected, revenues niisapplied,
erned," tended largel'y to generate an element society neglected, should awaken and Vivify
of discord among the masses which, in many tho slumbering principles of socialismn that
cases, provedi disastrous ta social and national smoulder beneath the upper stratum of society!
prosperity. When rulers, ignorant or negli- hîethe re-organization of social affairs
,gent of their peculiar functions, confine their on a more equitable basis miglit be desirable,
attention ohiefiy ta foreign relations, leaving1 and would indeed, in many cases, bo in accord-
civil society to take care of itsel', they need ance with the advancing tide of progressive
not feel surprisied if il become a prey to every jthought yet thenetkn fsc a pr-
unprinci'pled demagogrue who may feel dis- j *ect would be -iisastrous, and consummiation
posed ta fan the smouldering embers oa' dis- impossible, under the leadership of such wild
content into the lurid glare of revolution. and reckless spirits as the Hoedels, the Rlob-
The governments of to-day are, ta a remarkable lings and the incipient Catilines of the dlay,
extent, guilty of the, same errurs-and indiscre- To embrace the philosophie lunacy of such
tion as xnarked the policy of' many of their anarchists would be to open the fiood-gates
predecessors. Few of them seem to have of social chaos and perform. a giganti, -soine-r-
learned wisdom, frô'm the experiences of the sault towards barbarism.
ages. IPolitical systems have been 'swept A.ltogeth.er the question is, one of ein
down, and crushed beneath the relentless heel import, and deeply toncerns thf. present as
oa.sociai'rage; thrones have be . overturned, we]l as the future of the race. li, puts a pre-
and nation~s baptized in blood. when civil mium on crime by instigrating men to
sooiety, goaded to madness by oppression and murder, as a means of advancingr its inter-
misgovernmaent, rose in uts migh t determined ests. Is traces are &letected in the stealthy
ter introduce a better order of th.*ugs ; bt. ap- step of the midnight assassin, and the blocdy
parentl'y blind to the repeated and terrible hand of the regricide. In its darkzest formn it
admonitions of'the fact, and heedless of the is a blight, an unsightly stain-on the enlighten-
direfud portents of the 'present, many modern ment of the age. Whatever be the deficiences
governments, with fàtal reclessness, pursue aud. inequalities growing out of our modemn
&line of policy similar ta that -which ended so civilization, whatever be the excesses o soial

disatros1y a. recdingadmnistatins. and political life, there are surely oth - r meaus
If it be true that civilization implies, not of redress than the dagger and th-C bomb.

only-the fu-1l developmerit of man as an indi- Concessions obtained througrh.the fL-ai of de ath
VI dual, but aiso the " utmost attainable per- are. seldom permanent. Texrorism is not the
feetibn in all political and social relations," most succeesa4 meansa orsecuringthti triumaph
blien even our b-oasted civilization is sadly de- of party or priliciple. It is the child -of a bar-
fective; 4s perfection can ha-rdly be said to barous age and is not in keepingr with. the en-
exist either socially or porlitically. c~ need lightened opinions of our times. The high-
ncm staiesman to inform, us that few nations waynian-like style of de.mandinc redress se
possess a really popular system ol' home gov- chax.acteri§tio of socialisnm. defeats its own ob-
erirment, nor do we require a profound know- jet. It awakens the deepest pre.judices
ledg of statecraft te perceive thaï, domestic arrainst a system, s0 dangerous to the lives of
relations are constantly forced to subserve a monarch and statesmen. The cimues wlich.
ruinous system of foreigu -pclicy. The it had comniitted undlertheguis..ofpatriotiom~
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haire shockedl the moral sense of Ohristendom
and aroused men to a sense of thfe dangrers
which menace the very foundations of society.
W-hiie the doctrine that Il desperate gnrievances
demand desperate remedies," may be true in a
quaiified- sense; yet the important fact ought
not to be forgotten, that ail true reform -,hould
be based upon a firm conviction of iiglit.
Gunpowder and dàynamite may be useful, eie-
meuts in thc aepartment of sciencep aud, art,
but when employed by revolutionary agents
to secure political reform, they iuvariably fail
of success. ]?ere principies. and not physical
for-' should mile. The enlightenment of th-,:
a ge refuses to be guided by the gleam of the
iucendiary's torcli or the flash of the assassin's
steel. The worid, thougli sometimes blind, is
not always incorrigibl .wiicked. Patient per-
severingr agitation -%viil secure whvlat insurrec-
tion and blood-slied 'wifl fail1 to accomplish.
To-day the peu and not thec sword is the
dominant power, the philosopher and not the
soldier mules, ideas and not .gunpowder are the
conqueringr agencies. lu view of these fpacts
may we not chierish -the hope that the voices
fromn the past reverberating' acre s the cen-
tu-ries in Nvamuincr and admonition, togrether
with the. beneficent influences evolved from
the newly awakened life of the present, wiii
so elevate and purify the character of the age,
that it wiil effectuaily counteract and neutra-
lize, not ouly the dangerous principiles. of
socialisra", but every ot*her powç%er which miii-
fates agrainst the spirit of true christian civili-
zation.

Sin STK-FEopD NOP.THOOTE, the great cou-
servative leader would seemn to approve of -the
vohLutamy prinCiple ineduPcation. Addressing
an. immense audience at Caei-uarvon, Wales,

lesays:-
1I have been gratly gratified by %the tchemne set

on foot by the ininers of' Wales to .endeavor by
what they cali their farthing scbeme, to foutid and
establish bursai'ies in con~neco with the co Il.eges;
Such efforts as these ar-e efforts of a noble thar,
acter and reflocet the-higheit hcbnor upen those by
whorn they 'are niade. I* say thiat*sel lio 1*01 of' that
ktitd is of a hundrcd times the va,.,lue of S tate-jin-
posed taxes, or of th e rateà you are called on to pay
f'çg; coxnpulsory education."

ECHOES 0F THE PÂÀSI.

N.o. 116.

I rememnber, I remember, M. Peple. Was
lie Frenchi or Beigrian or Swiss? I ...aow not.
But what lie was, hiow diminutive lie was,
how petite, how amusing, liow gossipy how
unprofessorial, ail this meniory holds vivid as
yesterday. Long after '58 or '59, when ho
slipt away wn-regretted, 1 kuow what, au evil
reputation he had ieft for the study of Frenchi
and Gemman. Theme was a general and par-
ticular and universal disgrust for those
tongrues. The mere mention of f hem mevived
Pepie's naine, and that was too mucli. *A
story was curreut in lis time show' ugr lis
diaiutiveness. I dou't quite believe the
story, but here if is. The littie man felt
mucli thc severity of our winf-,r. To meet it
lic was wont to wear many coats. Hie alsc
hadl a very poor memomy. -On this. accoun.
hie frequeutly lad to trot quickly down from.
his ciass to, the Village flouse for some book
or paper lie had forgotten. One very cold
day, so the story goes, lie, as was supposed,
appeamed before lis ciass, Ir -)king somewlp.t
stouter tlan usual. Trhei begau fli emo-vai
of overcoats. What, Was the surprise of the
students wleu it was dliscovered fIat aftem.
haif a dozen coats liad been removed Pepel
himseif was non est inventus. He' lad. forgot-
ten himseif. There was uothing theme but
overcoats. This accident was gotten over by
sending dowu for fhe Professor hiimself, after
which the class went on.

Some thiugs I must say in Pepie's favor.
WC- have a complex nature. Theme is thfirst
for fhe ludicrous in us. We like comedy.;
Wie insist upon"the melish whidh nonsense
gYives to serious life. These wauts. c ï our na-
turc Pepie supplied. The trouble was te
sùpply was too o'reat. Satiety begat . dis-
gust.

Al -which is ouly int-roduefory.to a sheomt
ta]k on the study of "Modern Languages,ý in~
au "Arts Course." Whaf have TI said? An
"Arts Course ?" Wliafis that? A course hn

-I
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Airts, is it? What kind. of arts? 1 wou't
stop to expiain but 1 wiil say the word "Arts"
as here used is a mucli worn relie of the past.
IIow much better always to speak of the
"icourse of study."

Well, about " Modemi Languiages." 1 don't
like that expression either. It does liot ex-
press what we mean. We doni't want Mic-
mac, or Goelic, or Telugu, or Ohinese tauight
in Acadia. The terni may be ornamentai but
it is delusive. It is niot lionest. The terni
usualiy bringys flrst to our mind Frencli and
German. Now 1 challenge German. 1 stop
it at the gate. I say, ente-r not here. Four
years .are t'wo brief, othier subýjects are too
urgent to admit of you. Other things prom-
ise more usefuiness. '. say, reinaun without.
many xviii corne out probabiy to go with you
but inside we calinot entertain you.

But the Frenchi language mrc admit.. We
speakz in the hearingy of the Senate, as it wyere,
and we say by ail nizans, and as soon.as you
can, piainly deciare the very grreat propriety
of inaking it a condition precedent that every
a,.pplicant for a B. A. degrc shall be. able to
handie the Frenchi tougrue as tlioroughlly as
the Engiish. Stop not short of that.

Reasois why. We are a doubie-tongued
people. Th-- entire population of the Domin-
ion (1881) wnas 4,324,810. 0f this nunîber 1,-
298,929 are Frenchi spealzingc. .Aimost all
others spea,,k the Engiish language. In Nova
Scotia we hiave 41,2919 French' ; ii -New
]Brunswick 56,635, and ini P. E. Island, 10,1751.
How shall our ministers preacli and teacli the
gospel to al' their fellow-countrymen with-
out a knowiedge of Frenc:h. 'Shall we spend
se mucli for the land of the Telugus and le-, ve
so large a pro portion of our ownv people act-
ually anapproached, except by the inost feeble
nhissiunîtry effort. How grandl it wauld, be if

ail cadi's radua' s now prcachingr the
g ospel could discourse in French as wveli as
in English. flow would our Norinandy re-
joice to hav e Cohoon and Warre.n and other
of Acadia's sons take -" fcw wveeks in lis -,,ide
-feld and souoid out the everlasting, gospel in

the sweet accents of the French tongue. WiUl
you tell me how our politicians and states-
mcen can understand and thoroughly discuss
political, questions anyw,.her3 and everywhere
in this Dominion without the use ef Frenchd?
It is impossible. Tell me how the lawyer iii
this country can risc to the highest place ini
his profession wvithout French. H1e cannot
doit. .4. perfect understanlding of the Frenéli
is absoluteiy necessary to a perfect under-
standing of the Quelbec laws, and these iaws
arc the subject of review at Ottawa at every
session of our suprenie appeal court.

Another reason. More than haif the period.
of our provincial history is a history of FTench
occupation. lIt is simpiy impossible correct-
ly to understand and unterpret that history:
without the knowiedge of the- laugruage of
thc people who iaùe it. Being Engiish rny-
self 1 assume our race is the predominant one
in this country and that eventuaily Frendh
must go and al mnust yield to the impetuous
and irresistable. tide af Anglo-Saxon progress
and advancement. But that tume is far ahead
and few things wiil se hasten it as the know-
ledge of the Frendh language by the Enghieli
speaking people of this country. The assimi-
lation of our laws and institutions will be
greatiy accelerated, by the power to use freely
and correctly the language in which our
F'-ech people speak.

Another reason. lIt is a beautiful langruage.*
Its study means the cultivation of the grace
of speech. It opens the portais, not oniy to
our own eariy history and to a ready acquain-
tance wvith our French feilow-citizens, but
aiso to the rich stores of Frenchi lit'e *rature,
and the thozougli kno'wledge of Frenchi ýU.
Acadia will do much to bring' our Frenc-
youth to lier halls.

The acquisition of this language so as toi.
be able to think and speak in it as.readily cas,
ii oar mother tongue, 'meaus discipline, -.
meaus the qui.ckeningr of the ear, the cultiýva-
tion of the vocal orgrans, the instant transl-.
tion fromn our own tongue into itne pleasure
and even fascination of being-able -to express
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ourseIves. with eaue in a new laiguage, and
it improves-our knowledge of Our own tongue

av'it maltes. casier to our xnissione.rles. and
Qthers th~e acquisition of other langugiges.
La tin and French are studied with advan.tage
togeth er; they are as inother and cbIld. You
trace the features ofthe mother in the "chiId,
and you corne to know both drnmost az readily
as one.

I pieadl for, Frenchi, oh Sengtorg. I (Io not
4isparage Latin and Greek, I love thom. Still
you kn.ow the stradent getE; but a smaattering
of thern at best. You know that. But give
hxirn the power to use French as weIl as Eng-
Iish, and, yo.w. have d9ue uch to qwalify hiu
for active life among this bi-language people
d' Canada.

A Imn0wledge of Frenchi on the part of al
the teachers at our institutions at WoIfviIle
would. add greatly to the. study of French
there. It is discouraging.for studeuts to meet
no one but their b'eacher to whom tbey ean
ýpe&k in~ French. Finally think how the'
knowledgg of French prQpagates itself. A
chuld can as easily leamu to speak in two lan-
puages as. i. one, and so our young ladies and
yo.un, g men who, being thor.ough French
scholars can go on, makiug their own houses
schoo1r, for the study of Frenchi.

These are "among the reasons" fox introduc-
ing Frenc~h as. a sine qua non in.to our college
course. Liet us not desY its. in.tro&ut>...

OuR LECTURE COURSE;

-0à: Friday- eveniug; Dec. Mt, J. '. -Longley,
». P-. P, leCtU7.ec at-Wàlfvill, undler the~ ans-
piceEt of the ahove -Society. The- subject was
'olitics. Considered as a Fine- Art." Thealec-'

tuiertracedthe.iysetem of government froni
thie tid&,.fÔm -of-' patriachai ruler in primitive

u~'t~th~fufly-diFVeloped?syetem of coùlsti-
t~intl*n governnnt as illusrated ini Ilitish
cinuttries. 'shored bhow-t-he people by de.
greBëa wxest- power from the -hands of the
Kiîxgand- exercise it ciccordiug to their wifl

The exercise of' the popular franchise iis the
greatest educating power i.i the state.

The design of the lecture was to develop
the science of popular government; that is, to
show how in free countries like Canada, it cau
be mnade a fine art. How to get into polîtics,
how to do the rigit thing when once within
the pale, how to obtain and preserve power-
these were the subjects embra-,ed ini the- Ièo
turc. The difficulties -of securing a popula-z
nomination, the best agencies for gainiug an
election, and the best m.eans of grasping the
reins of governrnent, were successively eluci-
dated. Various illustrations were gi-venin the
career of successful men bearin'g on this point.
The lecturer claimed that party government
wasi the best form ever invented. Each party
was aixning ini its own way to prornote the.
best interes.ts of the country, and every young
mian who proposed to de.vote bis energies to
political matteTs should eaTly ally hixuseif
with one of the great polîtical parties in the
State and work for its adyancement.

The incidents and: humors of a hotlycon-
tested election were graphically de6cribed.
To inspire the' confidence and zeal of'the
party; to secure thorougli organization; to, be
personally agreeable to e-v.3ry- person and to
work vigorously and energetically -these

were among the essentials to' a successfül cain-
paign. Nothing was to be acqwired in politi-
cal lifé without mncreasing devotion tQ the
cause. The rewards fell to those who were
niost deserving.

Eigh ideals were held up to the aspirant
to political life. Selfish scheming, urworthy
methods and low aims miglit work P, tempor-
ary success, 'but these in the end -would have
to give way to ability, competency and higli
purpose. The political. arena afforded the
highest prizes in the gift of the State,. and
these were the rewards of those who, forget-
ting themselvee, thought only of'the cause.

The lecturer h.eldl the marked attenitione f
the audlience for about an. hour and a heif
amidst unbounded applause. His delivery is
ç1ear and distinct, bis style ,,erse and forcible,
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and iwhon stirred by some grand sentiment
of patriotisrn or politics, lie rises into passages
of -superlative eloquence.-hroncle.

BAcoN-isms.

praise is the :reflection of virtue.
Virtue is like a rîcli stone, best plain set.
The mould of a ma,ýn's fortune is in his ow]1

hand.
Dissimulation is bintl a faint kind of policy

or wisclom.
A wise man will make more oppoitunities

thau lie linds.
The greatest trust betwven mn and aian is

the trust of griving counisel.
The winniingr of honor is «but the revealing

of a ia.n's virtue and worth witliout disad-

A man's nature runs either to herbs or
weeds, therefore let him seasonalbly -waier the
one and destroy the other.

This is certain, that at man that studieth
revenge keeps his wounds green which other-
wise would heal andi do-well.

Thc virtue of prosperity is temperance, the
virtue of advcrsity is fortitude, -%hich- in
morals is the more serviceable virtue.

Certainly it is licaven 'apon earth to have a
man's mind move in Charity, rest ini Provi-
dence, and turn upon the poles of Truth.

We oughlt not to attelupt to dlraw down or
submit the mysteries of G-od to our 'reason;
but contrari-'wise Io -riise and advance u
reason to the -1,ivine truth.

It wcre good fIat men ini their innovations
would foilow the example of time if self whicî,
ideed innovateth greatly, but quiefly, and by

degrees scarce fo be perceived.
There is in human nature generally more-ofi

the focil fha 1 of the wise; and therefore those
facakties by which tlie foolish part of i'aen'S
mir.ds is týke n are generallyinost potent.

If is iiof any quantity of kznowledge liow
grreat soever, that eau make the mimd oî man
to sweli.; for-not-hingr cau fll mihless extend,

the iiouI of man but God, and the cùnteinpla-
tion Of God.

The knowledge of a mail is as the waters,
some descending from above,, anid some se. iüg-
ingt from. beneathi; the one informed by the
liglit of uature, the otiier inspired, by divine~
revelation. _________

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

At Willianms the faculty excuse the editoi's frofi
essays.

In the S'. Saouis public schools 20,00 ppIstW
German.

TUhe Elective course at Harvard etàbritees 148
subjects.-Ex.

0f ail the studonts that enter Amorîcan colliges
only one out of ton graduates.

The study of :Railroads will bo rmursued this year
in the graduate departînent ofYIe

The Il<marking system, is now the subjeot of
serions discussion ini someè of the leading Arnerican
colleges.

Out of 803 colleges in the 'United States 165 Vxse
the Roman, 114 the Eùglish and 34 the continéztal
pronunciation.

Corneil dlaims that she employs t'ho only p'ro-
fesso'r in the UJnitod States who devoteà bis'time
exclusively to American history.

Over one hundred of those instructed in-the Yôhin
llopkin's Tnvstyduring the sixý yeatàs sîx1ct its
founding have become, professors in Golléges.

Amherst and Dartmouth- ate to have' daily
papers. Harvard, Yale and -Crnell -aice theý otiy
institutions where dailies havýe succeÔdéd sc-fat.

Tho original endowment of 11arvard dollege
made by John .farvard, for whom th« college w"~
named, amountcd to only eight, hundred pound8
Sterling.

Th,) lfnivbrsity of 'Wiscor.sin has.flve delatinÈ,
societie§. Si- ty-five prcn.oth lades are,
mombers Wh ile only fy per cent. of the men are
pi'esènt.

Amnherst's .projert of student' govêimrment ha&
been at last matured'; and wil1 coiist mf font%
-Seniors, three Juniors, two SopkQxùoreÈj, aud. OflO.

rireshman.'
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The Froshnian cla-.s of Harvard number 215;
Yale 111; Princton 150; Cornoil 140; Columbia
92,; Williams 84; Dartmouth 71; Amherst 63;
]Rutôho.es 33.

Obei:lin College bas established a chair ofFPoliti-
cal Economy and International Law, and bas called
to fill it Mfr. James Munroo, formerly UJnited
States Minister to Braziý.

Commencement speakers at Colb)y are chosen as
follows :-three for excellence in general standing,
three for evi.allence in rbotoric and composition,
and thrae for excelleno of the aricle. This gives
ail classes an opportunity.

Thero are twenty unive'rsities in Germany. 0f
these Berlin has tbegreatestnumberin attendanco,
5,000; Leipzig has 8,000; Munich, 2,000, and the
others fromn 1,500 to 250, a total of 25,520 studen te,
of whicli number 7,000 are Americans.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

The ladies literary Society of Nebraska Univer-
sity have adopted the following moLto :-" arma
ivirum que cani."1

The schooi directors of Monongaheta City, Pa.,
require every lady teacher employcd to sign a con-
tract mot "&o marry during the college year.

.A bald iheaded man, who bas heard tbat the hairs
of a mnan's head are numbered, wants to know if
there la not some place where ho xnay obtain the
back numbers.- Clip.

There is an anti-oircumilocating Society in the
Unîiver8ity, of Nebraska, organized. by the boys for
the prevention of electric communications ai-nong
students.' One of the conditions of membership is
that "«no one of the Society ishal escort femainines
who electrify to or l'rom any place whatever.1'
Tis is a clear case of Il Societyi;Sm gone uiad."

Caiethenics may bc fit and proper aud healthful
and diL ..ified and graeeful, and bave many other
advantages; but when it comnes to teaching young
ladies to sdwing clubs scientificallywe objeet. Any
one Who favors a isystem. by which the uato club.
sw~ing propensity of the gentie sex is incroased, bus
-pot the welfare of mankind at heart. We do met
deny that the exorcise la healthfnl aud grently en-
hances their charmai but for aIl that t.hey are ruin.
ing their nis.trimonial, prospects.- Clip.

ORIGINAL TRuIsMs.
BY OUR COLL*EQE PUNSTER.

The .Miller grinds the corn to be BEaton.
A .Bishop is a higher officiai. than a priest.
The heaviest axe is tiet always the îSharpe-8t.
The best «WalAer is not always the best runner.
Life af-Fords many Days of pleasure as weli as

pain.
Our grosser sins are generally followed by re-

morse.
The -Porter can fasten the Gates without a

Locýe.
The Siveet-est fruit is often Brown, the bitterest

White.
A Hall of learning is second only to a bouse o?

worship.
Hleaven is the fleeman's home. Whôo doas not

Lovitt ?
A blaok--Smîtk becomea A.rmstrong by swinging

the sledge.
Bea commander before you, attempt to -Marshall

your forces.
Iiearn to shako bauds befo.re you propose te,

Loc7,-harts.
3farshy Bogqç,v often obstruct the traveller more

than steep ills.
AIl our Uumrnings F-nd goinga should be goveru-

ed by a bigh purpose.e

JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

A large audience assembled lu College Hall en
Thursday evening, Decombeî' 2Otb, to wvitness the
rhetorical exhibition of the Junior class.

Apart frein the fact that the delivor.y of orations
by our fellows is a matter of much interest, and
t.hat these exercises are the inimediate precursors
of the Chx'istmans ho]idays, a double interest is
derived Nvhen it i8 reinembered that this is one of
the fewç occasions of relared preî'ogative, upon
which the gentlemen of the in6titutions bave the
privilege of attending their fair acquaintances as
escor:s-a privilege which in the present insitauce
thoywere, net slow tor çcOguize.

As Dr. Sawyer, the PEresident, was compelled te
bo ab-3ent at a niceting o? the Board o? Governors,
Dr. Eiggins, the Senior Professor-, preaidod.

The following was the order of exercises for the
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Selden W. Curnrnings, Truro, N. S-. The Seniors have a new songr.
Agricultural Education.

Lewis J. ]?onaldson, Wolfville, N. S.
*The Influence of Poetry.

Howard S. Freernan,.mLilton, N. S.
Elaments of Dccay in Institutions.

J. W. Tingley, Margarc, C. B.
MUSIC.

Language--Fossil Poetry.
Alice M. D. Fitch, Wolfville, N. S.

'RModern Oratory .Edgar A. Magee, Melveru Square, N. S.
fCanadian Literature.

The Athenia'n Berna.
Hlenry T. Roess, Margaree, C. B.1

Smith L. Walker, Truro, N. S.
-MUQC.

The Revelations of Paloeontology.
Irving S. Balcora, Pa'radise, N. S.

*.The Nature of Geol gical Evidence.
william F. Kenipton, Wolfville, N. S.

The Thouglit cf an Age.

MUSIC.

J. A. Ford, Bothwell, P. E. 1.
.ADDRESSEg.

XATION-AL .&NTRIJE
*Excused.

The subjects as seen from the foregoing were
wide in their range and exhibited in their treatment
the personal eharacteristîcs of the speakers, yet the
essays wers uniformly xnark-ed by clearn2ss of
argument and a akilful choic:e of lauguage.

The style of speakcing 'vas pleasing and effective,
and the resuits of that e-arefud practice neceBsarýy to
secure a preper degree of syrnpathy between
speaker and audience -%vere clearly rnanifest. One
feature distinguished the present exhibition frora
ahi previeus ones, namely, that a yeung lady, a
inember of the Junior Class, graced the everxing's
performance hy her presence on the platform.

.The music wvas of a high order and in no enaill
degree contributed to the success of the Exhibition.

At the close of the exercises H. T. Ross -war,
awarded an honour certifle-ate for extra work puir-
forned driring the Sophornore year in Engrlish
Iiterature.

The exhibition. on the wholo, was a mai'ked suc-
cess, and furnished a strong piea for its ýconLinuance.

Service -çvas held' -in th-e Wolfville Episcopal
clnw"iCristma.day. Rev. Mr'. Raggl1e s .of-
llo.iatod. A iiumbtiof the congregation and others
attcnded. :Driving seenied to be the popular amn-
userarint of the afternoon. The î'ink was opeiied
during the afternoon and. e-vening.

The last Sunday lectue was delivered by Prof.
Kierstead.

Our lady junior donned the cap and gotwn at
the exhibition.

Return tickets for J~unior Exhibition were very
popular this year.

The governersw;ere in session fur three days
over . the didactie (lifflculty.

The per.sonnel of the Sorninary will ho sorne-
what changed next term.

One freshrnan, three juniors, and one senior reo-
rnairied in WoWfvilIe during the vacation.

Senior:-Loctor, is that story well authenticated?
floctor :-I t.hink so Mr. S.
Senior :-Perhapsî 1 amn incredulous.

An observing senior while intent on a fresh track
in the snow, innocently asked the lady owner if
she was the corporation snow plough.

It is 8aid, that the learned professions of la-w,
medicine, and civil engineering, ivili be represent.
cd by ladies now studying- in this college.

An accident occurred ia Chipman li a few
nights ago, by which one of the stiidents received
au ugly wound in the leg. Had thero been lights
in the hall this npleasant affair would net hàvo
happened.

The traffic on the W. and A. railway is so l'e-

duced that the authorities could. ouly grani to stu-
dents return tieckets at eC'o and a third fare instead
of one fare as heretofore. Smallest favofs thank-
fully received.

To the tune of "The girl 1 left behlind nie."
We studlents pay, upon the juice

T)rawr. firm Ôporto's vines, Coli!
(If we indulge) a liwavy tax

Sir Leonard puts on wincs, Oh!1
But add teoit a Maiden'a charms,

A wondrous change wo sce; Oh!1
A tax for ilie.,e the Junior pays,-'

The port it.self is F1ree, Oh!1

At the hast meetin"g of the AthenSutm the jiallow..:
ing officors were clected:.

President, HT. B3ert Ellis.
Vice-Presidont, S. W. Culmlngs.
Treaeurer, F. I. Bea' es.
Recording Secretary, T. H. Porter.
Corresponding Secretary, H. A. Lovett

Âretlo Exploration.

PBAYER.

MUSIC.
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IExecutive Committee, E. H. Sweat, (Cixairman),
Tingley, F. Eaton, E. L. Gates, E. R. Morse.
Ju nior Editors, H. S. Ross, J.- A. Ford.

J. W.

Scene. A vivacioue Sorn., a benlior . z1îd
seyerai others lookcing ut a flock of gcese.
Viv. Sein. IlOh-h-h 1 isn't that goose
pretty ?" Senior :-1Which one? Viv. Sem.
(eagerly).-"WbVy, that one 7rith thLe reci feet."
Senior, (slnll)-ohh.~~ " iilr of laugh-
ter froni the rcst, iii whichi 'iv. Sein. sooin io ins
but Senior remains imperturbably grave.

The elosing exercises of IL>rton Acaderny anid
-Acadia Seminary tooki place on Thursday, the 2Othi
of December. In the inorning, classes iru Politîcal
riconomy, Arîthmetic, Alg-ebra and GrexkIc v.ere
examined by Prof. Tufti, Mr. Htaley, M r. Keinp-
ton and lir. Sawyer, respectively. The resuilt
testified to the efficiency of the present staff of in-
:structors. In the afternoon a rhetorical exhibition
-%vas given in collegre hall. The following pro-»
gramme was rendered.
Piano Duet:-----------Military Mardi.

Misses Hill and Rogers.
Readinig: - - The Death of the Old Squire.0 ~H. S. Shawv.
Essay:

Reading;

Piano Solo:

Reading:

Essay:

Reading:

«Vocal Solo:

Essay:

Reading:

- -- - - - John Bunyan.
C. R. Higgins.

C.W.u~aou. Putting up Stoves.
- -- - - - Desidro.

Miss Alice Eaton.
- - - - The Dcad Student.

C. R. Minard.
Persistent Effort.

M. D. lIemmeon.
John Smitlb's IVill.

A. E. Shaw.
-- shadowv.

Miss 'Rogers.
- - - - Samuel Johinson.

H. S. Shaw.
Arfemus Ward's Morrncp Lecture.

B. T. Stevens.
GOD'SAVE TIIE QE

PERSONALS.

A. G. Troop, '82, reeutly paid us a flviuig visit.
J. E. Locklbarit, '8, was ut the juiiioi~exbiibitioîi.
R. W. Dodge, 'S2, is rondin- latv in the city of Wini-

pog.
A. J. Dent-on, '79, bas beexi appoiiited to a position in

the Rigb Sohl-0, Halifax.
J. G. Parker, o! Annapolis, conteîîipla tes5 johîiing tic

Senior Class a! ter Christm.s.
F. B. lSeliofield, '82. basq rccently been ippointud te a

position in the Mauitoba, College.
S. W. Cook, '82, baving givon up the study of ].%W, l1as-

entercd a Medical College ln Plîiladeiplîi.
Sulas Maevane,'65, bas rcently been appointed ausist,-nt

prGfessor of History in Harvard University.

Frank. Il. ]Thapp, formerly of '84, expeets to return te
Acadia and join the Sophomore Class next term.

R. M. Hunt, '70, whio grraduated atNewton Theological
Scminary last ycar, lias since been ordained to thec gospel
Ministry at St. Stephehi, N. B.

11ev. J. H. Robbins, "7W, for four years pastor of the
Baptist Churcli at Middleton, lias acccpted. a ca1Ito the
l3aptist church, o! Verniont, T. S.

C. I. B. Dodge, 'SO, %v'ho -raduated at Morgan Park
Theological Seminary l:ist Juno is IIow pastor o! the
l3aptist Ohurcli of bli1toti, Quccns Co.

W. H. Rlobinson, '70>, bavig resigned bis charge of the
Port Hawkesbury Baptist Churchi, bas accepted a cali to
tho pastocate o! the Baptist Church at Cannin g.

J. E. Wells, '60, for xnany years Presidant o! the Bap-
tist Institute of Woodstock, Ontario, is now editor and
proprietor of the illoose Jazo Netos in the ci ty of Moose
Jaw, Manitoba.

11ev, A. N. Roscoe, for two, years a member o! the class
of 'S1, on account of failing bealth bas not been able te
preacb, for more than a year. lie is nowv at bis, homne in
flallà Harbor, rZings.

A. C. Chute, 'S'a, w'Jîo lias beeîî ab lus- home in Stewi-
ache, durincg the paut veau, finds that bis health lias great-
ly improved and purposes toi resume and complote bis
theological studios at Morg-an Park ne 'xt term.

Benjamin Rand, '75, hiaving been awarded a sclolarshi p
hast year nt Harvard University aniounting to fivo hun-
dred dollars and tenable fer threo ycars, lias sînco been
studying in HIeidelberg, Gerinany, under the renowned
philosopher, Dr. Xn Fischer.

MAP.RIAGES,

CURRY-'ýLx.Ncir.-At the residence of the bride's father,
Musquash, N. B., by tho Rev. Sydney Welton, 11ev. E. R1.
Curry, BA., of Wisconsin, and Miss Laura Clinch, of
Musquashi.

AncmnlA.Tn'-à-%iuoND.-At thc Baptist MissinnHouse,
Bimlipatam, India, October 25th, by 11ev. R. Sanford, as-
sisted by 11ev G. Chîurchill, 11ev. 1. Chipman Archibald,
o!lfax .. aiàd Miss Carrne Hammond, o! Andover,

N.B. ________

TnAT n=i1 lias had a liberal education -Whxo h.as
been so tîrained in yorth that his body-is*the ready
servant of bis will) and does with case and pleasure
all the w'ork that as a.1 niec.hinism it is capable of;
whose intelluet is a elear, eol1d, logic englune, -%ith
ail itsý par'ts of equal strengthx axîd in smnoot.h. work-
inic, ordeî'; reldx' like a steamn engrine, to be turned
to aniy kind of work, and spinx the gossamers as well
ais So>c tie an chors of the mmiid; -vhose nîind is
ý,torcd with kuio-,vledge of the gI'cat and fundaînen-
tai trutlîs of na'-ture, and of the la'vs of lier opera-
tions; one wlîo, 110 stunted asctie, is full of life
and fire, but wVhose passionis arec tî-aied to coule
illder coîxtrol by a Vigorous wvilI, thxe servant of a
tender conscience; wlio lias leirnied to love ail
beauiity, wlietlîer of nature or of art, te hate ail.
vi leness, and te respect others as hinisef.- Clip).


